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V Semester B.B.A. (Aviation Management) Exam i nation, MarchlA pril 2922

(CBCS) (2020 - 21 and Onwards) (F+R)

Paper - 5.4 : AIR TRAFFIC CONTROL

Time : 3 Hours Max' Marks : 70

lnstruction : Answers shoutd be written in English anly.

SECTION - A

Answer any five of the following sub-questions. Each sub-question carries

two marks 
(21$=10)

1. a) Write any two obiectives of ATC as stated in ICAO Annexure - ll'

b) Explain briefly the visual flight rules'

c) what is the purpose and use of signal lamp at ATC tower ?

dlWhatdoyouunderstandbythetermAerodrome?

e) Define 'Flight level'.

0 what are the different holding position marking on taxiways ?

g) Define ldentification friend or Foe (lFF)'

SECTION - B

Ansruver any thre of the following questions. Each question carries 6 marks. (6x3=18)

2. What do you understand by local control/Air control ? Explain'

3" Write short mtes on approach light system'

4.whatbrdar?b<p|ainfundamenta|sofbasicradar.

5. E$aln ife var*ous runway rnarking essentials on precision instrument runway.

6. What do you rnrderstand by aerodrome reference code ? Explain the meaning of

ebner* codes

P.T.O.
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SECTION - C

Answer any three questions of the following questicns. Each question carries
14 marks. (14x3=42)

7. What is the purpose of separation of Aircraft and explain different types of
separations in flight ?

8. What do you urderstand by Radar ? Elglain the primary and secondary surveillance
Radar.

9. kltl€t h&rs etfect the basic lerqilh of runway length and how conections applied
to basic bngtrr of runway with limitations ?

UJhat are fte visual aids for denoting Sstiacles and explain limitation of obstacle
herght at airspaoe around aerodrome and how they are marked ?

Wflat do 1ut mean by distress and ernergency phase of aircraft ? Explain the
proedure.
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